
TEUTONS CRUSH

MUTINY IN NAVY

WITH IRON HAND

f Outbreak at Wilhelmshaven
Showed Unrest and Low

Morale of Sailors

RADICALS NOW MENACED

I Militarists Expected to Seize Op

portunity to Sweep Away
Opposition in Reichstag

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 11.

More Jhan 3000 sailors and several mem.

ters of the Reichstag were Involved In the

mutiny In the nerman navy which broke

cut the first of September, according to
received here today from a Ger-

man naval port.
The leader were plotting revolution when

the outbreak was checked by loal German

loldlers and tailors
Most of the warships affected were lying

t Wilhelmshaven when the uprising took

place.
Latest reports give the following causes

M the chief ones leading up to the mutiny:

Influence exerted by the surer of the-

rerolt In Kuln, which Innp'rrd the mm
to a demand for "naval committee"," ucli

now cxlot In the Itumilnn Act.

Had and Innulllclent food.
Low morale cnimed by Ionic Inactivity.

Whether there, wns any connection be-

tween the outbreak tn tho navy and the
mutinous uprising among the German
oldlers on the western front Is unknown,

but It Is assumed here that there was.
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The ringleaders tn both Instances were

nverely dealt with A number were shot,
nd severe terms of Imprisonment were Im-

posed upon others Tho sentences, harsh as
they were fell short of the penalties de-

manded personally by the Kaiser
Among tho warships affected wns the

Westfalcn, which was reported sunk at tho
time of the battle of Jutland. Others were
the Lultpold, Prlnz Regent, Kaiser and
Numbers

The Government had the utmost difficulty
In suppressing the revolt. Some of the
marines refused to fire upon tho mutineers,
io Infantry wns called to tile scone and tho
iron disciplined soldiers showed no hesitat-

ion In turning machine i;uns and rifles upon
the mutinous sailors. It Is not known how-man-

were killed
Unrest In the German navy continues

despite the stern measures that havo been
taken to stamp it out

It was recalled here today that, at the-tim-

of the Kaiser's hurried trip to Wil-

helmshaven at the time of the mutiny, the
Berlin Loltal Anzelger and other papers
etated that William wns going to review
the fleet and the defences on Helgoland.

It Is understood hero that the German
navy has commenced to conscript sailors
from the fleet for submarlno duty, and this
may have been one of tho underlying causes
of the growing unrest.

Tho mutineers were reported to have
damaged some of their ships by dismounti-
ng gun Some of the loyal ofllcers on
the ships were shot All of the members
of tho Itelchstag Involved are Socialists.

RADICALS IN DANGER
Tho German military machine Is now ex-

pected to seek eradication of all opposing
elements by new Iron-han- d methods. News
of Reichstag sessions of the next few days
will be eagerly awaited here. Belief Is
expressed In some qunitcrs that Qcrman
mllliarlts will seize tho opportunity af-
forded by their prompt suppression of tho
revolt to sweep away all radicals. The In-

dependent Socialists, of the typo of Lteb-knec- ht

Ledebour and Hassc. have always
been thorns In tho side of the s.

Llebknecht was removed by Imposition of a
long term of Imprisonment because he cir-
culated petitions for stoppage of the war.
That was several months ago. His work
of Internationalism was taken up by Lede-bcu- r,

Hnase and a small minority group of
Socialists They have constantly harassed
the Government Now the Government re-

taliates by seeking to connect them with
tho naval revolt.

The minority Socialists have demanded
that tho Reichstag appoint a committee to
Investigate tho charges lodged by Admiral
Mn Capelle against Deputies Haase, Dltt-Jna-

and Gogtheer The majority Socialist
vUng demanded that the Marine Minister
furnish full proofs, meantime refusing to
define their own attitude on the charges.

The fact that the' German censors passed
the news of the naval rebellion Is taken as
evidence that the militarists have managed

gain to gain complete ascendancy and that
they are becking an excuso for even moro
rlEorc-u- measures against popular rule.

REVOLUTION BREWING,
VIEW IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Oct 11.
American Government officials took hope

today from the German navy mutiny. In
It they saw the chance that the

revolution within Germany Is brewing.
i"viousiy mey had feared that the revolu-

tion would be slow In coming, and, while
this Is an Isolated case, they predicted that"ia forerunner of other Internal troubles.

The mutiny was regarded as the more
itnlflcant from the fact that the navy has

had to endure none of the real hardships
to which other members of the German
"llltary machine have been subjected.

from the grilling grind of battle, thenavy has had comparatively good food and
good treatment Hence, when even a few

Hs members seek to upset the Knlser's
jron regime, officials here Interpret the mu-
tiny as the most Important news from Ger-
many in recent months.

If the trouble extends to the army and
uien reaches Into the working classes withinuermany, President Wilson's dream of aermany minus Hohenzollernlsm may be

Sk ? rar ln advance of what has gen-I-
trolly been expected.

While there has been n. illnnnalHnn lirAon the part of some to doubt that the Ger-man people would split on the matter ofWir Intriguing leadership, the most
authorities have felt all along thatiresiaent Wilson's Ideal was practicable,oooner or later, they believe, the OermartMopie will waken to the realization thatny are pawns In a losing gamo.

In. .1 ,Hons of erman intrigue, lnclud-hnt- o
st developments suggesting sa-,,- l?,n America, havo convinced theooubters here that when the full meaning

rui.r. .W,orld """awry of their autocratic
lnt0 the mlnds ot he German

" nav mutiny and similar troubleswiu extend to all classes until Kaiser B

position Is made untenable.

LIBEL NORWEGIAN BOAT
Pennsylvania Firm Begins Action in

OUOXl, Miss.
PILDVI in . .. .

' llb.1 h. L ' u "An action ln
bWB "'"V" the Unlted sa"

Cait iron "er. V tnB Unlt'd Statesppe Bnd foundry Company ateW rPratl. affalnst thhlp
ifefoor't i0t Norway, now In harbor at
i.E? TUo llbeltanteliima it. Ituf

will m2ziiZJi;ryiZ I'TVSf
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DEMOCRACY EVIDENCE

OF ENLIGHTENMENT

Citizens Should Mnko Own Laws,
Tax Themselves and Decree

Own Wars

Today's talk on the Liberty Loan given
In the public schools Is as follows'

There are many nations In which the
people have become tired of constantlyholding themselves ready to obey the callof some king to do things which they do
not wish to do nnd to obey laws whichseem to them unjust. The people of these
nations hnve taken the controt of thegovernment Into their own hands, nnd
have proceeded to elect their own rulers,
ln55.i!hemMlvcs' nnd nmk8 their wn laws.

n! ?".? nro. c?"1 democracies.
7..e i"nt7 ,hey ,ralR0 bY taxation Is used

Va' fi. 1,lib".c """dings, thernr. nt ,,h!, I,ealth. the citizens nnd
!iJe,Ur?tf,;Ll0" of ,"fe and property.y cxnmn,e and threat of suchdespotism- - as still exist, they buildnavies and organize armies,

f!ut.. dcmcraclc3 arc not looking foropportunities to use these nrmles nndnavies They think thnt their Govern-ments exist for the purpose of giving thecitizen the widest opportunity for life,liberty nnd the pursuit of happiness Theyare willing that their neighbors also shallenjoy these blessings. A people so faradvanced that they enn organize andoperate their own government are en-lightened enough to realize also the hor-rors of war and the uselessncss of trs-ln- g
to govern others against their will.

Moreover, the people who send theirrepresentatives to make the laws nnddeclare war If necessary are the very ones
who must go Into the armies and naviesand risk tholr lives In war In a despot-
ism those who declare war stay behind
the armies and send the common peoplo
to die In battle

When the rights and liberties of ademocracy nro threatened, the people are
ready to light, and to light bravely. Hutthey prefer to spend their money ln suchways as will add to their comfort andhappiness, and they hato tho ut less nnd
needless expense nnd bloodshed of nn

war. Wo may say that despot-
ism can exist only so long as It kerps
Its subjects Ignorant nnd powerless In
public matters, and fearful of war. A
democracy, on the other hnnd, nlvvavs
tries to Insure peace by extending the
principle of arbitration Into International
nffalrs. If wo "make the world s if for
democracy," wo have made It safe from
vv ar.

Tomorrow we shall tell you why money
Is needed for war.
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RUSSIA STANDS

BY ALLIES; NEW

PLEDGES GIVEN

Provisional Government
Promises Support With

Its Entire Strength

FOR COMMON PEACE PLAN

rETROGRAD. Oct. 11.
In a proclamation Issued by tho new

Cabinet today the provisional Government
pledges to support with Its entire strength
tho cause of the Allies and to oppose vigor-
ously every nttempt nt tho conquest of ter-

ritories belonging to other nations and nil
attempts of other nations to Impose their
will on Russia.

The proclamation expressed the desire of
tho Russian provisional Government to par-
ticipate In perfect accord with the Allies
at the forthcoming conference nt Paris,
where tho Russian delegates will seek to
pursuade their Allies to adopt a common
pence policy.

In outlining Its domestic and reform
policy the proclamation pledges tho Cabinet
to fix prices of necessaries, regulate on a
social and democratic basis the relations of
capital and labor, develop dis-
tribution of foodstuffs nnd lncrcnso pro-
duction

The Government will also Impose n pro-
gressive tnx on war profits and special
taxes on luxuries and will Increase nil In-

direct taxation of property. Tho Introduc-
tion of State monopollei of the most de

eloped Industries Is also part of the pro-
gram.

Wounded by Submarine's Shell
After having been wounded by n shell

fired by a Germnn submarine and left
adrift sixteen hours In a small boat, George
Tull, a seaman and one of tho survivors
of the torpedoed schooner A. n Sherman,
orrlved home yesterday. Tho Sherman was
bound from tho United States to Franco
with a cargo of oil, when sho was held up
ln the Mediterranean, fired upon and sunk
by a German submarine.
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Large double

Silver Tea Services

Substantially made of ster-

ling silver and gracefully de-

signed.

In our collection is a five-pie- ce

tea service of Colonial
design, with thread edge and
of good weight $145.

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MURCIIANTS

N o
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means
the

You'll have no dried-ou- t

ends in the bread box;

No of left-

over pieces;

No reason to. hunt recipes
to use up stale bread;

No bread loss at all

If you will do this:
with your

loaves, 1

Freihofer Baking Company, Main

kimvm LSSL
AVS

1110 Chestnut St.
Ji:Wi:Li:RS SILVHRSMITHS

Stal e

Office, 20th and Indiana Ave.
f
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Last Few Days
RHMARKABLR to think, not alone to offer, rubber goods nt these rldlcutanlr

low prices , no concern other than Goodyear would dare to offer merchandw atthesa nrlrAN with thA nihil, market nnnlttinnllv annrlfir. Til nnrwtvttff lu1lv

and Less

calls for a complete clearance every six
THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY

Goodyear
Price

Lot 1 Men's Raincoats
no. so, 7.so, I9.no nouiw.r, ti:x.
KAlxroATH. Guaranteed O CfWaterproof. Salo price.... Jvv
Lot 2Men's Cashmere

(10, $12.00. $13.80 CAHIIMKIIKS,
twi:i:ih, watiikimioovs. e fygi
Sale Prlco O. O

Lot 3Men's Tweeds
$i.i. $i.so. $m KAixmoorTVtnniiH and Rubberized o 7eCoats, Sale Prlco . . O.O
Lot Men's Cravcnette

$20. $22.00, $27.(10 CllAVIINIlTTKH
Imported materials and newest style
raincoat This lot Includes many of
our finest products Sale in clf
Prlco ... . . l.OU
Lot 5 Women's Poplins

$8. $0. $7.80 roi'I.lNH, CANTONS,
KAINCOATN, In various n lyjj
colors and stylos. Salo Price C.D

,VVVXVVt'VVV't.V'VWl'XWVVl
5 Air Pillows

Goodyear's
for your I 7C5 Soldier X f J

Police, l'lrrmen's nnd
all nthrr lllnrk Rub-
ber ConH nnd llooti.

A

I it'

P

jAijittkj a.u . . J . rt. i .uVuiit, . j jJL..,

months, has been our custom. ' j
9 P.

.

Army and
Officers' Capo
Coats at tho low
est prices.

M.

"Kid" SIiom for Indoor
for Mm, Women and Children.

HVbW 'If820
J Chestnut

j St.
NEXT TO

B

stale bread"
wheat supply

Co-opera-
te

size

grocer, by giving him your
order in advance for
Freihofer's Liberty Loaf.

Good to the last crumb and
even to the third day. The
distinctive flour gives it a

all its own.

"Save a slice of bread a
day," by using Freihofer's
Liberty Loaf.

0c.
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UNTIL SATURDAY

Raincoats

Slickers

CVXVVVVVVVVVVVVVVViVVVVVVVIkVVVVVV
Sports

rea
conservation

Nation's

accumulation

taste-qualit- y

Lot Cashmere
$0, $10, $12.80 OA811MEREI,
TW'UKDS, ItAI.VCOATH and fi fliMixture effects. Sale Price 3iUU
Lot 7 Women's Novelties
$12. $13.80. $18 NOVr.LTY RAIK- -

Prlco
rOATBi all colors. Sals 7.50

Lot SWomen's Silks
$20, $22.80, $2.1 ituiiiir.ntzni) bilk
('OATH, In large variety of styles nnd

Sale Price 1000
Lot 0Women's & Men's
iiKiir-oiiA- impoiitrd craven.i;tti:d oaiiaiidim: kaincoath, in
assortments of styles.
Wear rain or shine No 1 A ffrubber. Sale Price lHrOU

Lot 10 Boys' & Girls'
$3.80 to $8 RAINCOATS. O ff4.110 Price OU

Household Gloves i
Made of India Red?
nuuucr, iiuw "liAbout 1000 mJ

R n ! b e r OloTen.
Water llottles and
Rubber.

rubber, w hav it.' 820
Chestnut

St.
WholeiaU fi Retail

AUTOMAT
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All Grocers
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